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a warm room which was maintained at 

66 to 76°F. and a relative humidity 

cent. The length of time in the wa 

from 7 to 10 weeks depending on the 

eye formation. 

was placed in 
a temperature of 

of 70 to 90 per 
rm room varied 
development of 

Several batches of cheese made by the two 

methods were very satisfactory. The cheese showed 

desirb1e Swiss flavor and body and texture. 
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DEVELOPING A TECHNIQL FOR MODIFIED 
SWISS CIESE MANUFACTURE 

Introduct ion 

A variety of' cheese Comrnoflly known as Swiss 

cheese is manufactured in large auantities in the 

United States and in several foreign countries. This 

cheese is one of the oldest varieties of cheese made. 

About 2000 years ago when the Roman legions invaded 

Northern Europe they obtained and carried Swiss cheese 

home with them. In Europe Swiss cheese is known 

as Emmentaler; it was mentioned in Alpine legends and 

figured quite early as a medium of payment. Not 

until the 17th century did Switzerland export this 

type of cheese. Switzerland is known throughout the 

world for its excellent cheese. 

Swiss cheese, commonly known as Emmentaler, 

had its origin in the Canton of Bern, Emmen valley 

in Sw±tzerland. It is a hard rennet cheese made from 

cow's milk from thich a small amount of the cream 

may be removed, and the fat content in the solids 

usually ranges from 143 to )47 per cent. The moisture 

content of Swiss cheese ranges from 39 to )43 per cent 

and is usually not more than 4-1 er cent. The Federal 

Register volume 1l-, number 77, April 22, l99 states: 
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"It is considered reasonable to requ±re that the 

minimum fat content of the SWiSS cheese be not lese 

than 113 per cent on a dry basis ar. that the maximum 

moisture content be not more than 14.1 per cent»' 

This cheese is often called the king of 

cheese from its large size, delicious flavor, and the 

remarkable appearance in the cut surface of the round 

holes called "eyes." 

A type of cheese similar to Swiss or Em- 

mentaler that is manufactured extens±vely in Switzer- 

land and in France is known as Gruyere. It is not 

known to be made ln the United States at the present 

time. Gruyere cheese ts similar to typical Em- 

mentaler cheese, but there is some difference in 

flavor and texture. ruyere cheese is characterized 

by a flavor resembling typical Swiss cheese flavor 

but sharper and more pronounced. This flavor arises 

from the growth of curing agents on the srnear" sur- 

face of the cheese which causes an extensive break- 

down of the proteins in the cheese. With Swiss cheese 

the development of ripening bacteria takes place in 

the cheese mass itself. With ruyere the ripening 

takes place chiefly by means of bacteria growing in 

the cheese mass, although the microorganisms growing 

in the rind also play a part in that the enzymes 
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produced by them proceed inward by diffusion and 

produce a ripening effect. 

Gruyere cheese has a smoother texture and a 

more buttery body than Swiss cheese and the eyes that 

develop are not as large as those that develop in 

Emmentaler cheese. According to the Federal Register 

volume lu-, number 77, April 22, l9149 the fat content 

of the solids of Gruyere cheese must not be less than 

per cent and its moisture content must not exceed 

39 per cent. 

The manufacture of Swiss cheese in the United 

States began early in the ninetenth century. The Swiss 

emigrants brought the art from Switzerland. The first 

Swiss cheese factories '.':ere built in New York, Ohio, 

and Wisconsin. For many years cheesemaking has been 

a matter of experience - and art. The "art" having 

been handed down through generations. It has been 

only within the last thirty years that bacteriologists 

and chemists have aided the cheesemaker in making a 

consistently high quality and uniform cheese. 

The production of Swiss cheese in the United 

States is continually increasing. The production was 

more than 50 million pounds in l91-5. This amount in- 

cre3sed to l million pounds in l94-9 with Wisconsin 



as the leading Swiss cheese Droducing state with -I 

million pounds. With the increasing shift in popu- 

lation to the western states, especially Oregon and 

CalifornIa, there has been an increasing demand for 

Swiss cheese made in the east. 

There are various Swiss types of cheese 

similar to the original Swiss. Somewhat different 

manufacturing procedures are employed to make this 

cheese different from the original Swiss. The Swiss 

types of cheeses are intended to have a sweet flavor, 

to show eye formation, and to have a softer or waxier 

body than the regular Swiss cheese. This softer- 

bodied cheese has been rrìde in Demnrk for many years 

and experimentally at two experiment stations in the 

UnIted States and Canada. 

The principal type cheese made in Oregon is 

Cheddar cheese. Only a small amount of Swiss cheese 

is manufactured. Since Oregonte population has in- 

creased greatly in recent years there is reason to 

believe that if more Swiss cheese was produced in the 

state, consumntlon might increase if the cheese could 

compete favorably with cheese shipped into Oregon from 

Wisconsin and other states. 

This experiment was undertaken in order to 

develop a technique for the manufacture of a 
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softer-bodied cheese and a regular Swiss cheese that 

would be smaller in size than the traditional 175-200 

pound flat wheel cheese. The smaller size cheese, 

preferably rindiese, would lend itself to modern 

merchandising. The rindiese cheese would eliminate 

aporoximately 15 per cent loss in r!nd. The large 

200 pound wheel is cumbersome for the retail merchant 

to handle. It is a problem for the retailer to cut 

and sell from a large wheel, the cheese dries out 

while in the wheel, and it dries even more rapidly 

when cut into consumer sizes. Even under refrigeration 

the large wheel is difficult to handle and the cut 

surface will become dry. 

At the present time most of the Swiss cheese 

made in Oregon, in the only factory in the state, is 

made into the large size flat wheel shape which does 

not lend itself to modern merchandising. It is be- 

lieved that a smaller size cheese approximately il to 

lI4 pounds in size can be manufactured and marketed 

suitable to modern merchandising. 

This project is just a step to the ultimate 

goal of making a rindless Swiss cheese of uniform 

quality that can be packaged in i to 2, or 5 nound 

sizes. 



Review of Literature 

Swiss cheese is the tyDe of cheese that is 

made from low-fat milk. Holstein milk would give the 

desired milk that would reciuire no removal or very 

little removal of cream. In areas where the milk is 

high in fat, standardization for fat content is 

necessary. Price and North (22I., p.l54-) in their work 

found that milk containing 2. per cent butterfat re- 

suited in the best cheese. To say the milk should be 

standardized to 2. per cent is incorrect, but the 

milk should be low in fat. A normal range would be 

2. to 3.5 per cent fat depending on the composition 

of the original milk. There is little information 

available as to the desired ratio of fat to casein. 

Accord±ng to Price and North (24-, p.150) there are too 

many variable factors involved, but the average fat to 

casein ratio should be O.l5. 

PrIce and North (214, p.ltI.9) stated also that 

ideal eye formation In Swiss cheese depends uDon the 

interrelated effects of biological and mechanical con- 

trol of curdmaking and ripening processes. Biological 

control Is using cultures of desirable organisms and 

dIrecting their activities by regulating those factors 

which influence their life processes. Mechanical 
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control is clarification and removal of fat from milk 

and certain manipulations in curdmaking and ripening 

operations that aid in the finished product. 

Hardell (17, pp.24-14--5) reported the chief 

reasons for fat in cheese are its influence on yield 

and its effect on quality. The presence of fat in 

cheese gives cheese its mellowness and smoothness of 

texture and richness and delicacy of taste. Thus the 

proper standardization of the original cheese milk is 

important as too low a fat content along with low 

moisture will result in a hard dry cheese. 

Along with proper standardIzation, clarif i- 

cation f milk is important in making a high quality 

cheese. Sanders, Burkey, and Lochry (26, p.7) re- 

ported that clarifying the milk removes sediment, dis- 

perses clusters of fat, increases the elasticity of 

the curd in the cheese, and reduces the number of eyes 

in the cheese. The milk may be clarified by using a 

clarifier as there is a higher fat loss in the whey 

when clarifying with a cream separator. 

The use of starters in cheesemaking is the 

"heart of cheesemaking." Considerable work has been 

done on the selection of proper starters for cheese- 

making. Three types of bacterIa are important In Swiss 

cheesemaking. (9, pp.5-6;l9, p.7) Streptococcus 



thermophilus and a l8ctobacillus type was found to 

promote proper acid development and whey drainage. 

Propionibacterium shermanii which is a propionlc acid 

bacterium that aids in the development of the char- 

acterietic flavor and eye formation. The regular 

lactic acid starter containing Streptococcus lactis 

has been used in the manufacture of softer-bodled 

Swiss cheese where the cooking temperature is approx- 

imately 100°F. 

The handling of starter cultures is important. 

The inoculated milk must be incubated for a definite 

period of time, the amount of inoculum must be a de- 

finite amount, and the temperature of incubation must 

be a definite and constant temperature. Stern and 

Frazier (31, p.71) showed evidence that it is important 

to grow a culture for a definite time at a definite 

temperature if the culture is to produce bacteria cap- 

able of growing and producing acid at a good rate while 

the cheese curd is at a high temperature. They (31, 

p.71) reported that at 1210F. the organism Lacto- 

bacillus bulgaricus behaved quite differently than at 

Larger inocula at this temperature increa$e 

both the rate of growth and the maximum amount of re- 

production of the organism. Since the growth rate of 

the starter bacteria and the amount of acid they 



produce serve to regulate the fermentation in Swiss 

cheese, and ccnseciuently its flavor, body and texture; 

therefore, the production of consIstently hi quality 

Swiss cheese requires close attention to the quality 

and amount of starter, as well as the °cooking" temper- 

ature during manufacture. 

Elliker and Frazier (7, p.l3) reported that 

Streptococcus thermophilus had greater heat resistance 

when grown at either 30, 35, 37°C. than at )4Q or 4-2°C. 

The cultare at 37°C. was more active than at 1-O°C. 

after numerous 12 hour transfers. 

Frazier et al (12, p.510;2l, p.603) re)orted 

that a def±nite relationship existed between titratable 

acidity of starter cultures grown at a constant tempera- 

ture and the quality of Swiss cheese. Streptococcus 

thermophilus C-3 incubated in sterile skim milk for 

12 hours at had a titratable acIdity of 0.70 to 

0.75 per cent lactIc acid. The Lactobacillus 

helvetlous starter incubated for 12 hours at 37.5 to 

39°C. showed a titratable acidity of 1.00 to 1.09 per 

cent lactic acid. They also reported that the pre- 

paration of starter cultures required controlled 

temperature and periods of incubation for production 

of the desired rate of lactic acid production in 
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cheese when in the presß. 

Elliker and Frazier (6, pp.29-3O;7, po..l2- 

13) found that growth of Streptococcus therrnophlus at 

a temperature below the optimum increased the ability 

of the culture to initiate growth after heat-shock, 

while the lactobacilli were more resistant. Recon- 

stltuted skim milk was shown to rovie a satisfactory 

culture medium for Swiss cheese starter bacteria, 

but it also was shown that fresiJy prepared milk was 

superior to milk that had been stored for several days 

after reconstituting and sterilizing. Previous work 

had shown that factors as slIght variations in the 

medium (6, pp.2l-23) and growth in association with 

a film yeast (23, o.l2) might influence the heat re- 

sistance of these cultures. The growth of Lactobacil- 

lus bulgaricus at a low temperature with a mycoderm 

film greatly decreased the abillty of the cells to 

grow after heat-shock, but increased the ability of 

the culture as a whole to produce acid. When inocu- 

lating a fresh culture a small amount of mycoderm 

is transferred to keep tue organism active. 

The use of 10 per cent reconstituted skim 

milk as a medium for growing cheese cultures was found 

by Pepler and Frazier (21, p.603) to give a uniform 



product from day to day. Then 

were greater than 24- hours, it 

in number of cells in both the 

tures while the acidities deve 

d.ecreased progressively as the 

increased (21, pp.6O-9). 

11 

periods of incubt ion 

resulted in a decrease 

mother and bulk cul- 

Loped in bulk cultures 

age of mother cultures 

Erekson and Hastings (9, pp.S5-6) concluded 

that growth of Swiss cheese cultures at a slow rate 

enabled them to grow more readily when exposed to the 

favorable environment within the cheese. Frazier et 

al (12, p.509) brought out the point that it is im- 

portant for the cheesemaker to know how to prepare 

starters that will be most active in cheese and how 

much starter to use to get the desired rate of lactic 

fermentation in the cheese in press. A supply of good 

milk, good manufacturing methods, proper preparation, 

and use of good starter should result in a good cheese. 

Frazier et al (12, p.503;lO, pp.3---6) 

stated that a streptococcus and a lactobacillus are 

important in cheese when in press. The streptococci 

produce acid during the first hours in the press and 

the action was almost complete after hours. The 

action of the streptococci will suppress gas formation 

or bloating of cheese in press. The lactobacilli also 
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aid in keeping down gas-forming bacteria while the 

cheese was in a orrnative period. The use of too much 

starter was harmful as it tend to produce a high acid 

cheese or sorne other defect. (io, pp.37I--7) When 

acid production was too rapid as shown by a rapid drop 

in pH value in the interior of the cheese, and too 

rapid drainage, then the pH at 21 hours will be high. 

The pH value of the cheese usually dropped more rapid- 

'y during the first 7 to hours than later. The 

early drop in pH was due to the action of Streoto- 

coccus therraoDhilus. The small amount of acid can 

produce considerable change in pH during early hours 

in press, since the buffer value is relatively small 

in early pH range. The result may be "overset" with 

the forming of eyes too early and in too great a number 

(10, p.36). On the other hand if early acid pro- 

duction is too slow, drainage will be slow and the eye 

formation will be delayed and the eyes may be too 

few or absent resulting in a blind cheese. The regu- 

lation of growth and action of the starter bacteria 

in the cheese when in press affords a means of con- 

trolling to a large extent the changes in the cheese 

both in the press and later in the curing room. 
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Streptococcus thermophilus makes the most 

rapid growth during the early stages of cheesemaking. 

The coccus ai.d.s in the expulsion of whey from the curd 

and the necessary firming of the curd before it is re- 

moved from the whey for pressing. Without sufficient 

numbers of cocci in the kettle, the first step of the 

various fermentations will have failed and the quality 

of the cheese will be lowered (12, p.509). 

Work by Frazier et al (12, pp.509-lO;11, 

pp. 5L4_LI.9) showed that Streptococcus thermophilus 

usually increcsed in numbers from the tìme the starter 

was added to the kettle until the curd was dipped. 

The addition of Streptococcus thermqph1us to the 

kettle at beginning of filling inhibited growth of gas- 

forming bacteria. This also shortened the fore- 

working. With proper acid development the pH of the 

cheese should be 6.i to 6.25 after 3 hours in the 

press and 5.1 to 5.2 after 21 hours in the press. 

The lactobacillus organisms do not start to 

grow In the cheese until after several hours in the 

press. The bacteria take up where the streptococci 

leave off. Burkey and Sanders (14., p.6l-62) made a 

study of the influence of bacterial growth 

production on the drainage of the Swiss ch 

press. They found that a higher growth ra 
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starter bacteria was found to occur In the outside 

portion of freshly made Swiss cheese due to the more 

rapid cooling of the outside as compared to the inside. 

The lactobacilli started to grow in the outside portion 

2 or 3 hours after diping, but it was 3 hours later 

before the lactobacilli. commenced growing on inside 

portion. This resulted in high acid dveloprnent on the 

outside portion of cheese. The growth on the inside was 

Streptococcus thermophilus for the first 5 hours. The 

wide ratio of acid development between outside and in- 

side of cheese was believed to cause a checking in 

flow of whey due to knitting of cheese particles in 

the outside portion. This makes for a poor quality 

cheese. This trouble may be remedied by the use of 

starters which will provide an active growth of 

Streptococcus thermophilus in combination with a 

lactobacillus culture. 

The propionic acid bacteria are thought to 

be largely responsible for the eye formation and 

characteristic nutty flavor of Swiss cheese. The 

commonly used eye former is Propionibacterium 

shermanhi of which there are two strains # 62 and 

P-31-O. 

Von Freudenreich and Orla-Jensen (i, p. 

211; 29, p.379) in 1906 advanced the theory that the 
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production of gas was due to carbon dioxide liberated 

by l8ctIc acid bacteria in the transformation of 

lactic acid to propionic acid and acetic acid as 

follows: 

3 0H3.C}tOH.COOH - CH3.CH2.COOH + CH3.COOH CO2 + H20. 

The carbon dioxide liberated by the fermentation was 

thought to be the cause of normal eye formation. 

Orla-Jensen (i, p.211) mase studies on the salt 

tolerance of propionic acid bacteria. A 0.5 per cent 

salt concentration checked the development of the 

organisms and 10 per cent prevented their growth en- 

tirely. This may explain why small cheeses or the 

outer layer of large cheeses fail to develop normal 

eye formation. 

The following information regarding the 

handllng of the propionic acid culture was recelved 

by Dr. G. H. Wilster from the Bureau of Dairy In- 

dustry on February 20, 19S: The propionic acid 

bacteria should be carried in a peptone broth con- 

sisting of 3 per cent peptone and 0.5 per cent lactose 

conveniently sterilized in 1-liter flasks. About one 

per cent of the culture should be added to the steri- 

lized broth immediately after the broth is cooled 

to 30°C. or the same day the medium is prepared. The 

inoculated broth should be incubated at about 30°C. 



for 5 to 7 days. After this period of time the 

nutrient broth shows heavy slimy growth at bottom and 

the whole broth becomes turbid except a narrow clear 

zone at the top. Abundant viable cells are present in 

this culture for use as eye formers until the culture 

is 60 to 90 days old. ' The propionic acid producing 

bacterium is a minute rod twice as long as it is 

broad. 

Sherman (29, p.379) found that the pro- 

pionic acid-producing bacteria caused the typical 

sweet flavor in Swiss cheese. Frazier et 81 (11, 

p.5I9) stated that the propionic bacteria did not in- 

crease in numbers during the kettle process and often 

decreased slightly. (36, pJ-5) Using a propionic acid 

culture by drops further proved that the effect of 

bacteria cultures depended not only on the way they were 

used, but also on the amounts that were used and that 

here also, just as in the case of cheese culture, too 

much culture can be used. (36, pJI-5) Experience with 

propionic acid culture has shown that using it by drops 

produces nice eyes and good flavor, while over-amounts 

tend to give overset cheese with a spongy body, a 

tendency to collapse, and a peculiar sweetish flavor. 

Watson (32, p.29) brought out the point 

that the concentration of hydrogen ions in cheese is 
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of essential importance in the ions effect upon the 

bacteria and enzymes and in the ions effect upon the 

physico-chemical property of the proteIns. The acidity 

of the curd has an important influence upon the con- 

sistency of the cheese because, when a slightly acid 

curd cheese is placed in brine during the salting 

process, the cheese wtll swell as if tending to dis- 

solve, thus becoming elastic and semi-transparent 

while an excessively acid curd cheese will remain 

brittle for a long tIme. The pH of cheese will 

gradually increase from 5.1 or 5.2 to 5.11.. This grad- 

ual increase in pH is due to the destruction of lRctic 

acid and liberation of alkaline products from protein 

decomposition. 

Frazier et al (11, p.539) reported that 

the pH of the kettle contents decreased to sorne extent 

during the process in the kettle. They believed 

under noraiil condItions the pH change was due to 

physico-chemical cause rather than bacteriological 

cause. 

Koestler (3, p.719) has pointed out the 

harmful effects of too 1tt1e and too much acidity in 

the press from standpoint of effects upon curd pro- 

perties and upon ripening and final quality. 



Dorner (3, p.719) concluded that it is 

desirable to regulate the use of starters so as to 

provide a rate of acid production which is neither too 

rapid nor too slow thereby promoting adquarte drainage 

and improved quality of cheese. Burkey and co-workers 

(3, p.729) stated that proper combination of starters 

to use depends on the activity of eachtarter. The 

more active the lactobacilli the grenter is the need 

for active Streptococcus thermophilus to facilitate 

drainage from the interior. 

Burkey and co-workers (3, p.730) also re- 

ported that the drainage in the press resulted in a 

loss of other substances besides moisture. These other 

substances include readily available food material for 

bacterial growth such as lactose, soluble protein and 

certain colloidal nitrogenous material. Thus the 

amount of food material retained in the cheese depends 

usually on rate and amount of drainage. If drainage 

of whey is excessIve there is apt to be a defIciency 

of these food materIals for growth of starter bacteria 

and eye-forming bacteria. If drainage is retarded, 

large amounts of these food materials are apt to be 

retaIned, causIng too great bacterial activity. Ex- 

cessive amount of acid formed is likely to retard eye 
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formation and affect normal riDening process. 

A review of methods for the manufacture of 

a regular Swiss cheese and the manufacture of a soft- 

bodied Swiss cheese has been made. The review gave 

the author a better understanding of how to proceed 

with the cheesemaking and a better understandIng, of 

why each step was necessary. 

Conventional Method of Manufacturing 

Regular Swiss Cheese 

a. Addition of Starters 

Sanders and (26, p.$) the 

quantity of each starter to use depends on whether 

the starters are grown in milk or whey and on the 

quantity of milk in kettle and the activity of the 

milk. They also stated when 2500 pounds of milk is 

used (1) usually 1/2 to 2 pounds of either a skim 

milk or a whole milk starter of lactobacillus or rod 

culture (2) usually the same quantity of milk of 

Streptococcus thermophilus or coccus culture; and 

usually 1/2 to 2 ounces of a broth culture of 

Propionibacterium shermanli. There is no set amount 

of starter to add. Here again, the amount of starter 

to add depende on the experience of the cheesemaker 
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and his knowledge of the quality of milk he is using. 

b. Setting the Milk 

Sanders and co-workers (26, p.$) stated the 

milk should be warmed to a temperature of 90 to 92°F. 

before it is set by rennet which should be added at 

the rate of 1 1/2 to 3 ounces per 1000 pounds of milk. 

Enough rennet ïs added so that the curd is firm enough 

to cut in 30 minutes. The rennet is diluted with 

forty times its volume in cold water. 

c. Cutting the Curd 

Sanders and co-workers (26, p.9) stated that 

as soon as the coagulum is sufficiently firm to cut, 

a Swiss harp is inserted and drawn forward and backward 

and then from side to side through every portion of 

the curd thus cutting it into vertical pieces about one 

inch scuare. After cutting begin harning the curd 

usually not more than 5 minutes after cutting. Continue 

harping until the particles rire about l/ in di- 

ameter or slightly larger than grains of wheat, and 

are nearly uniform in size. This will usually take 

about 10 to 15 mInutes from time of cutting. 
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d. Foreworking the Curd 

11Foreworking" the curd .s the procese of 

sirr1ng the curd after harping until it is ready to 

cook. The following factors have a special influence 

on the drainage of the vîhey from the curd grains: 

(i) the action of rennet, the more rapid the thickening, 

the more rapid the shrinking of the grain (2) the de- 

gree of ripeness of the iilk, the grain from ripe milk 

dries more rapidly (3) the size of the grain. The 

larger the grain, the smaller the drainage surface in 

relation to the mass, hence, large-graned curd. takes 

longer to drain (i-i-) the temperature, the higher the 

temperature, the better the shrinkage. 

Further directions for manufacturing were 

given by Sanders and co-workers (26, pp.11) when they 

stated the foreworking may take only 30 minutes or 

less with ripe or "fast-workingt' milk, but it may take 

longer if the curd is slow in forming. During fore- 

working the curd particles shrink in size, expel whey, 

and. acquire additional firmness. The curd is ready to 

cook when it feels fairly firm. 

e. Cooking the Curd 

The curd is flow heated by direct steam in 
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the jacket and the temperature of the curd and whey 

is raIsed from 90°F. to approxImately 12°F. in 30 

minutes. The temperature is increased at the rate of 

5 degrees each five minutes during the first 10 mirì- 

utes somewhat faster during the last part of the cooking 

period. Cooking firms the curd and expels some whey. 

f. Stirring Curd 

When the final cooking temperature is 

reached, the curd is stirred until it is sufficiently 

firm and crumbly. The final stirring is known as 

"stirring out." The way to tell if the curd is ready 

is to comijress some curd firmly in the hand and see 

if it will break apart easily without sticking, and 

the particles separate readily when rubbed between the 

hands. 

g. Dipping the Curd 

In a Swiss cheese factory visited it was 

observed that when the curd was ready to din, it was 

allowed to settle. After a short pause to allow the 

curd to settle the cheese was dipped by means of a 

dipping cloth and hoist. When dipping the curd it was 

important to completely encircle the mass and to be 
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especially careful to get it into the cloth without 

disturbing it. It was important to proceed with 

appropriate care and to guard against partially or 

comï)letely turning over the curd at the bottom of the 

kettle. The curd was then lifted from the kettle and 

transferred to the press. The bag of curd was lowered 

into the hoop, and the cloth ws twisted to keep 

cracks from forming in the curd. If cracks form, the 

cheese mass may tear apart. Whey enters these cracks 

and forms so-called whey pockets, causing whey spots 

and whey cracks. To get the vihey from the top sur- 

face, sorne cheesemakers knead the top of the cheese 

with the hands so that pockets of whey can draIn from 

the surface. 

h. Pressing the Curd 

Sanders and co-workers (26, pP.13) stated 

the cheese is pressed lightly for five minutes by 

means of a screw or lever press. In practical work 

it was observed that the cheese be pressed lightly as 

full pressure would scueeze the rind dry too suddenly 

before the inside of the cheese was drained of whey. 

Furthermore, the whey on the inside would have dli f i- 

culty draining through the harder rind formed by 
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excessive early pressure. In removing the hoop at 

the first turning it was necessary to be careful so 

that the cheese mass does not give too much and form 

cracks. While pressing it was necessary to guard 

against too rapid cooling of the cheese. 

Sanders and co-workers (26, pp.15) recom- 

mended that the temperature of the manufacturIng room 

should be about 75°F. and not less than 70°F. The 

temperature of the curd usually ranges from 120°F. to 

122°F. at diping. About five hours later, the 

temperature immediately beneath the surface will be 

about 15°F. lower than that in the interior and the 

next morning the difference will be 20 to 27°F. 

Rapid cooling of the hoop side may stop the drainage 

of the whey and will result in "rind preeslers»' 

"e'rly setts, and even hollow-rim cheeses. The 

drainage of the whey should take place uniformily. 

The whey draining off should not be milky; if thle 

takes place it is an lndication of abnormal ferient- 

ation. F8ulty fermenttion is also revealed in ihe 

apparent early drying of the cheese in the press, 

which is accompanied by a spongy condition (36 p.50). 

Sanders and co-workers (26, po.lLI.) pointed 

out that when the dipping cloth is removed after 
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pressing for five minutes two clern cloths are Dlced 

over the cheese for redress±ng and the cheese is left 

on the pressboard without pressure applied. After a 

four-hour lnterval the cheese is redressed and pressure 

ap1ied for two hours, same procedure in three hours, 

then pressed overnite with a flat layer of burlap on 

the top and bottom of the cheese. 

They (26, pp.15) stated tt the following 
morning the cheese should be removed from the hoops, 

labeled, and placed in a salt brIne for 2 to 3 days at 

a temperature of 55°F. wIth a salt concentration of 

20 to 23 per cent of salt in water. The time the 

cheese is left in salt brine depends on the size of 

the cheese and the extent of salt absorption and rind 

formation desired. From the salt brine the cheese is 

placed in a cold room for an additional week or ten 

days. Sorne cheese plants place the cheese ±n the 

warm room directly from the salt brine. The cheese 

is placed on the lower shelves so as not to cure too 

fast. 

Various workers (5, .253;26, p.16) stated 

that following the preliminary coolIng the cheese is 

placed on shelves in the warm room where the temper- 

ature should range from 6 to 7°F. and the relative 
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humid.ity should be from O to 5 per cent. Two or 

three times weekly the cheese is washed with a clean 

cloth dipped in salt water. The cheese is turned on- 

to a clean board and sprInkled lightly wIth dry salt. 

Here the cheese undergoes the princial ripening pro- 

cess. (36, p.62) The breakdown of the milk sugar into 

lactic acid constitutes the first ripening change. A 

few days after the cheese is made, the lactose has 

disapoeared. The lactose is converted to lactic acid 

which in turn is c'nverted by propionic acid bacteria 

to form propionic acid, and acetic acid and. carbon 

dioxide gas. According to Elliker (5, p.253) the 

propionic and acetic acid contribute to the desIrable 

nutty flavor, and the carbon dioxide which collects 

at intervals in the curd is partly responsible for 

the eye formation. Micrococci. also may contribute to 

eye formation. 

It is important that the eye formation 

coincides with that stage of the main curing process 

when the cheese bov !s soft and pliable. If the 

ripening has proceeded too far, the cheese curd will 

be more brittle and will not form nice eyes (36, p.62). 

The same worker above (36, p.63) also 

stated that in the storage room, in other words 



during the development of the salt ripening, the 

breaking down of the protein continues. The so-called 

amino acids and other products of an increasing 

proteolysis are produced. In the meantime the cheese 

absorbs considerable quantities of salt. This and 

the decomposition products form in the sufficiently 

moist cheese a solution which collects in the eyes of 

the cheese as the so-called "salt water" or sap. If 

the cheese is kept too dry or the decomposition pro- 

ducts are of a certain qualitr, then they crystallize, 

and the cheese gets "salt stones" and undesirable 

products of ripening. 

Outline of Manufacturing Method 

To use in Making a Soft-bodied 

Swiss Cheese 

The following steps in manufacture of soft- 

bodied Swiss cheese were used by Iowa State college: 

1. Inspect milk, clarify milk, and standardize 

milk to 3.0 per cent fat. No adjustment of 

fat to casein was given but it can be assumed 

that a ratio corresponding to that of normal 

HolsteIn milk would be satisfactory. 

2. Psteurize milk at l4-3°F. for 30 minutes or 

1610F. for 15 seconds. 
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3. Heat milk to 6°F. add 1.0 per cent lactic 

culture (s. lactis) and develop .0l-.02 per 

cent acidity. This may take aprroxirnately 

30 minutes to 5 minutes. 

ti. Add 100 nil of a propionlc acid bacteria 

culture per 1000 pounds of milk. Use 

PropionlbacteriulTl shermanli # 62 or P-31--6. 

5. Add 3 ounces of rennet per 1000 pounds of 

milk. Dilute rennet with ti-o times its 

volume of cold water. Stir for 2 minutes. 

6. When curd splits clean, cut with 1/4-" 

knives. Continue cuttIng with vertIcal 

knife to get rice graIn size cu.rd particles. 

Slow stlr at the same time and later. 

7. Twenty minutes after cutting allow the curd 

to settle, push curd. away from the gate end 

of vat and quickly remove one-third of the 

whey. 

. Stir to remove any lumps. Forty minutes after 

cutting start cooking by raising the tempera- 

ture to 100°F. during 30 minutes with 160°F. 

water added in six applications at 5 minute 

intervals. 



9. Ten minutes after the last application of 

water allow curd to settle, remove half the 

whey and fInish firming the curd by st±rring. 

There will usually be an increase of 0.01 

1_n the acidity during the period of time 

starting five minutes after the last appli- 

cation of water and endIng when the curd is 

dry. Curd dipped from vat will be slightly 

fIrm, not mushy, and when squeezed in the 

hand. to a lump villi break apart again. The 

curd will feel somewht springy. 

10. Curd. is collected in dip cloth and placed 

in hoop for preing. A alternate method 

of collecting the curd is to push curd to 

back end of vat or in center of vat and 

press with boards and weights. After whey 

is drained off out c'ird into blocks to fit 

hoops and place hoops in vlrtical press at 

a pressure of 25 to 30 pounds per scuare 

inch. 

li. Turn twice at 5- minute Intervals. Pressure 

on press 20 to 30 pounds per souare inch. 

12. After the second turning lIne hoop with 

muslin cloth before replacing the cheese. 
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13. Place in press under pressure (20-30 pounds 

per sauare inch) for 35 or 14-5 minutes. 

114.. Remove cloth, rinse cloth in warm water and 

replace on cheese. Place in press. 

15. Press for 6- hours at approximately 20 to 

30 pounds pressure per souare inch. Re- 

move from press and leave in press room 

until following morning. 

i6. Remove cheese from hoop and place cheese in 

20 per cent brine for hours at a tempera- 

ture of 55°F. 

17. After removal from br±ne the cheese is 

placed in a warm room at a temperature of 

55-60°F. and a humidity of 0-90 per cent 

until eyes reach the size of a penny. This 

will take 6- weeks. 

l. In the warm room cheese is turned two to 

three times each week and washed with salt 

solution. (i handful salt for 1/2 bucket 

full of water) 

19. From the warm room the cheese is transferred 

to the storage room until merchandised. 

Cheese can be waxed or wrapoed in plioflim 

or similar material before marketed. 
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Eouipmnt Used 

The following is a list of the equipment that 

was used in the experiment station college laboratory 

for the manufacture of this tyDe of Swiss cheese. This 

list of equipment includes only equipment needed di- 

rectly for the cheese manufacture as equipment for re- 

ceiving and processing the milk was available in the 

dairy plant receiving room. 

i Acid test outfit -- use N/b NaOH as 

alkali and Phenolphthalein as indicator 

i Br±ne tank -- wood construction 14.Oht long, 

l wide, and 2 deep. Concentration of 

brine 20 per cent 

i Cheese vat -- 250 pound capacity with 

outer jacket so as to heat milk by steam 

or cool milk by water 

1 Kettle -- 6o gallon capacity obtained from 

navy surplus 

i Curd knife 1/LP' horizontal 

i Curd knIfe i/1P' vertical 

i Swiss harp 

3 Metal hoops -- capacity iL'. pounds 

3 Metal hoops -- capacity 25 pounds 

i Stirrer 
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2 Thermometers metal stem 30 - 165°F. 

one degree graduations 

Dip cloth, cheese cloth for dressing cheese 

while pressing 

Warm room for curing cheese. Temperature 

should be controlled so as to maintain a 

temperature at 70-72°F. 

Lioisture should be provided so as to 

maintain a humidity of 0-90 per cent. 

HorIzontal hydraulic press 

20-4-0 pound vieights for vertical pressing 

The discussion of procedure and results will 

be treated in such a way that one method of manufacture 

will be dIscussed completely before starting discussion 

on next phase of this experiment. First, will be dis- 

cussed the manufacture of a soft-bodied Swiss cheese 

known as Danish Swiss. 

Soft-bod.ied Swiss Cheese 

The milk used in this experiment was Grade 

A milk from the college dairy farm and was obtaIned 

from the Dairy Products Laboratory where the milk was 

pasteurized and standardized to a fat content of 3. 

per cent. Raw milk ws used for sorne of the lots of 

cheese and the milk was obtained from the college 
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dairy farm. For the purpose of this experiment the 

milk was restandardized to a fat content of approxi- 

mately 3.2 per cent. Two methods of standardization 

were used. One method was to remove some oÍ' the cream, 

and the other method was the addition of pasteurized 

skim milk to adjust the fat content. No clarifier 

was available. 

Series I lote i to 10 

The first 10 lots of cheese were maie using 

100-120 pounds of pasteurized milk standardized to a 

fat content of 3.2 per cent. The milk was warmed to 

6°F. and orne per cent commercial S. lactis starter 

was added. No proplonic acid bacteria were added. 

After a slight increase in acidity the rennet was added 

at the rate of 3 ounces per 1000 pounds milk. The 

rennet was diluted 0 times with cold water. After 

sufficient time for the coagulum to firm, the coagulurn 

was cut with i/i-i-" horizontal and vertical knives. 

Follow cutting the curd was stirred gently until time 

for cooking. DurIng cooklng, lots 3 to 7 Inclusive 

were heated by direct steam, the other lots including 

10 were heated by hot viater (160°F.). The hot water 

was added so that the final cooking temperature of 

102°F. was reached in about 20 minutes. During 
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cookngthe curd was stirred sufficiently to prevent 

it from matting and to allow the curd to firm and expel 

whey. When the curd was firm enough for dipDing, the 

curd and whey were drained through the valve gate into 

a dip cloth. The average time from end of cooking to 

draining was 20 minutes. The collected curd was placed 

in a small hoop and pressed In the hydraulic press at 

a pressure of 30 pounds per square inch. The cheese 

was pressed for 10 minutes and redressed with a clean 

cloth and placed in press for overnight pressing. The 

cheese was redressed once again before cheese was re- 

moved from the press the following morning. 

The cheese was placed in 20 per cent salt 

brine the next morning and left for hours whereupon 

the cheese was removed to the curing room. The tempera- 

ture of the brine was 55°F. In the curing room the 

cheese was washed with salt water (a handful of salt 

in 1/2 bucket full of water) and a small amount of 

dry salt was sprinkled on surface of the cheese. After 

approximately eight weeks In warm room, which was 

generally sufficient time for eye formation, the cheese 

was removed to the cold room for final analysis. 

A sample of cheese was analyzed for fat and 

molsture when the cheese was removed from the press 

and again when the cheese was iady for the cold room. 
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This would show the initial fat and moisture and. the 

final fat and moisture and would give a comparison of 

the moisture lost. 

Re suit s 

The cheese in this series (lot i to 10) 

when scored were criticized as being undeveloped .n 

flavor and too dry in body. The two criticisms tie 

in with each other. Low moisture will inhibit the 

breakdown of the protein in the development of flavor 

and a waxy body. WIthout the presence of propionlc 

acid culture the typical Swiss flavor and eye for- 

mation failed to develop. As stated in the literature 

review the propionic acid bacteria re important for 

Swiss flavor and eye formation. 

Series II (lots 

The next phase of making a soft-bodied Swiss 

cheese was changed so that a higher moisture could be 

retained in the cured cheese. Propionic acid bacteria 

were added to aid in flavor development and eye forma- 

tian. At the time of adding the starter the propionic 

acid culture was added to the milk at the rate of i 

ml. per 10 pounds of milk. The milk was set with 

rennet 10 minutes after the addition of the propionic 

acId culture. 
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After cutting the coagulun wIth i/i-P' knives 

the curd and whey were stirred for 20 minutes, then 

1/3 of the whey was drained. The stirring was continued 

Íor 20 mInutes when the first addition of hot water 

at 160°F. was &.ded. The use of hot water was not 

solely a means of heating the curd but as a means of 

adjusting the acidity of the cheese. The addition of 

water lowered the acidity from aproxmate1y 0.125 to 

an acidity of 0.10 or 0.11 percent The amount of 

water added each 5 minutes would raise the temperature 

about 2 degrees or from 6°F. to 100°F. in 30 minutes. 

If an acidity of 0.10 per cent was reached before 

the temperature was 100°F., stean was used to finish 

the cooking of the cheese. 

Ten minutes after cooking, the curd was 

allowed to settle and 1/2 of the whey was draIned. 

Stirring was continued until the curd felt springy at 

w1ch time it was ready for dipping. The average 

time of stirring was 20 minutes - this was from the 

last applIcation of water until the curd was dipped. 

The curd was collected by draining curd and whey 

through a valve gate into a dip cloth. The curd and 

dp cloth were placed in a small hoop and pressed by 

placing on hoop press weights that weighed 35 pounds. 

After 10 minutes pressIng the dip cloth was replaced 
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with a press cloth. The veights were left on for 

approximately 6 to hours and. during this t±me the 

cheese was redressed twice. 

The following day the cheese was placed in 

the salt brIne and two days later placed in the curing 

room. The cheese was left in curing room for to 12 

weeks during which time the cheese was washed with 

salt water and sprinkled with dry salt regularly. The 

following lots were analyzed for fat, moIsture, flavor, 

and. texture. 

TABLE I 

Coipos1tion of Cheese in Series II 

After pressing After curing 
Initia]. Initial Days Final Final 

Lot no. fat moisture later fat moisture 

2 31 36.6 32 3L.14. 

211. 26.5 Ll2 27.5 
37 2+ 

30 
J-a 31.5 39. 112 33.5 36.1 

2.5 
11.3 25 Li-3 

11.7 26 Li-1 3 26 J-i-o 

27 J-i-1 O 2 37.1 
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TABLE II 

Q,uality of Cheese in Series II 

Lot no. Flavor Body and Texture 

LlO sour pasty 
sour, acid pasty 

113 undeveloped visible brine, dry 
244 fermented poor body 
L5 undeveloped dry, crumbly 
¿4.7 undeveloped very open, crumbly 

undeveloped very open, crumbly 

Series III (lots 6l-6) 

The milk for lot 61,62,63 was clarified after 

pasteurization. A separator was used in place of a 

clarifier for this part of the experiment. It was 

stated in the literature review that clErification 

(a) removes sediment, (b) disperses clusters of fat, 

(c) increases the elasticity of the curd in the cheese, 

and (d) reduces the number of eyes in the cheese. 

This favors better eye formation. 

The amount of propionic acid culture was 

reduced to 6 ml for 120 pounds of milk for the reason 

that previous amounts of culture were probably too 

great. The method of manufacture remained the same 

as for previous batches. Hot water at 160°F. was 

added to the curd and whey to begin cooking. Then 

the acidity of the whey reached 0.11, steam was used. 
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to finish the cooking process. 

The curd and whey were drained as in previous 

lots and pressed as in previous lots. Lot 65 dipped 

from the small vat by allowing the curd to settle in 

the bottom of the vat and collecting the curd in a 

dip cloth. 

TABLE III 

Composition of Cheese in Serles III 

Lot no. 

After 
Initial 

fat 

reslng 
Initial 

moisture 
Days 

later 

After 
Final 
fat 

curing 
Final 

moisture 

61 25.5 614- 2 

62 6o 27 3.3 
6 14-i 66 2.5 
6E. 26 14- 55 25 [L5 

6 26 14-5.5 53 2 39. 
L3 66 26 14-6 59 26.5 

67 27.5 14-2.14- 5 27.5 39. 
6 50 30 14-o 

TABLE IV 

Quality of Cheese in Series III 

Lot no. Flavor Body and Texture 

6i mild Swiss too many eyes, open 
62 si too many eyes, open 
63 mIld Swiss lacks pressing 
614. si Swiss lacks pressing, open, 

6 mIld Swiss 

66 sour unclean 
67 not tyDlc8l 
6 si Swiss 

free brine 
good texture, some eye 
format ion 
very open 
open lacks pressing 
very oPen 
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AB a conclusion to the experiment of mJdng 

soft-bodied Swiss cheese, the last tìu'ee lots 69,70,71 

were made in a jacketed, cylindrical. kettle. The 

kettle was stainless steel. 

For this part of the experiment 250 pounds 

of milk were used of which approximrtely 150 pounds 

were raw Holstein milk from the college herd. The milk 

was standardized to 3.3 per cent butterfat using 

pasteurized milk. This was the same butterfat test as 

for previous lots. The aniount of co::ercia1 Strepto- 

coccus 1ìctis starter added was 1200 ml and the amount 

of propionic acid bacterIa culture adc7ed was 6 ml. 

The rennet (3.3 ounces per 1000 pounds of milk) was 

added lO minutes after the addition of the propionic 

b s.c t eri a. 

The coagulum was cut with a Swiss harp by 

drawing the harp forward and backward, then from side 

to side through every portion of the curd. The curd 

was stirred inmiediately with a scoop until all the 

curd has been turned under from top to bottom and the 

long pieces had been cut or broken as uniformly as 

possible Into cubes. The curd was then stirred with 

the harp untIl the particles were sight1y larger than 

gralns of wheat. The harp was replaced with a stirrer, 

and the curd and whey were stirred for 25 minutes after 



cutting before cooking started. During this time 

1/3 of the whey was removed and replaced with hot 

water during cooking. 

The curd and whey mass was heated by adaing 

hot water (1600F.) at five minute intervals. The 

acidity of whey was decreased from 0.13 to 0.105 

during the cooking process by the addition of water. 

After the final cooking temperature of 100°F. was 

reached the curd was stirred for 20 minutes while the 

curd became f inmer and drier. Also sorne of the whey 

was drained off dur±ng stirring out period. 

The curd was dipped by using a thin, 

flexible stel strip Tapped securely in one edge 

dip cloth and passing the steel strip under the entire 

mass of curd from back to front - also holding the 

opposite ends of cloth so the cloth formed a bag. 

The bag of curd was held above the whey to allow 

dralnage of the whey from the curd. The curd and dip 

cloth were placed in a hoop and pressed in the hydraulic 

press for lO minutes at a pressure of 20 pounds per 

scuare inch. Then the dip cloth was removed and the 

cheese was dressed with a pressing cloth. The cheese 

was pressed 5 to hours under a pressure of 20 to 30 

pounds per square inch. 
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The following morning the cheese was 

removed from the hoop, weighed, labeled and placed 

in salt brine for hours. From the salt brine the 

cheese was taken to the curing room where it was 

cured in a eimi.lar manner to the previous lots of 

cheese. After curing for eIght weeks the cheese was 

placed in the cold storage room and held for f lnaJ. 

curing. 

The cheese was analyzed for fat and moIsture 

after pressing and when taken to the cold storage 

room. At that time the cheese was scored for flavor, 

body and texture. 

L:anufacturing Data for Lot no. S-69 

(Iowa Method) 

Date: January 5, 1951 

Pounds milk 250 Acidity 0.15 Temp. -7°F 
Percent fat 3.25 

ua1ity of milk aood 

Whole milk used 11-5 lbs(Raw Holstein) lbs. fat .l3 
Percent fat 4-.3 

50 lbs(Pasteurized) 
Percent fat 3. 

Skim milk added 55 lbs(Pasteurized) 
StandardIzed milk 250 lbs Percent fat 3.25 lbs.fat .l2 
Starter used S. lactis Acidity .96 ml added 1200 

Propionic bacteria 
P-31-C ml added 6 

Ozs. Rennet used 
per 1000 lbs milk 3.3 Acidity . ml added 

Swiss curd knives Swiss harp 



Manufacturing Data for Lot no. S-69 

(continued) 

Temp Acid 
Added milk Time 

to vat 11.9 1:20P.M. .15 
Start er 

added 1 1:50 .15 
Propionic 

added 5 2:10 .15 
Re nnet 

added 2:20 .15 
Cutting curd 90 3:00 .125 

Cooking 3:25 .13 

End of 

Am o u rit 
add. ed 

1200 ml 

6ml 

214. ml 

h -, 
-1-c- 

Remarks 

S9,91,93, Heated 
95,97,99, curd with 
100 water 

(160°F) at five 
min. intervals 

cooking 100 4-:05 .105 
Drain whey 

or dip 99.5 1.:25 .105 

Hooping 9.5 11:2 

Pressing 
Cheese removed from hydraulic press at 10 P.LI. same day 

Pounds milk 250 pounds cheese 214..25 yield/l00# milk 
9.7 lbs. 

Pounds fat .l3 yield cheese per lbs. fat 3.00 lbs. 

Initial per cent fat after pressing 2.5% 

Initial per cent mo±sture after pressing 11-2.6 

Weight of cheese when paraffined 67 days later 21.5 lbs. 

Per cent fat when paraffined. 30% 

Per cent moisture when paraffined 1-i-0% 



anufacturing Data for Lot no. S-70 

(Iowa Method) 

Date: January 10, 1951 

Pounds milk 260 

Acidity .175 

Temp. LOF 

Por cent fat 3.3 

Qua1ity of milk ood. 

Whole milk 155 lbsRaw Holstein) Per cent fat 3.7 
70 lbs(Pasteurlzed) Per cent fat 3. 

lbs fat 
Skim milk 35 lbs 

St an da rdi zed 
milk 260 lbs Per cent fat 3.3 lbs fat .5 

Starter S. lactis 

Acidity of 
starter .935% 

Amount of 
starter 1200 ml 

Proponic used P-31-C 6 ml added 

Ozs Rennet/ 
l000lbs milk 3.3 .5 ozs. used 25 ml used. 

Size curd knives Swiss harp 



Manufacturing Data for Lot no. S-70 

(continued) 

Temp. 
Added milk 

to vat 
Starter 
added 

Propionic 
added 

Rennet 
added 

Cutting curd 5 
Drain 1/3 

of whey 
Cooking 

End of 
cookIng 100 

Acid Amount 
Time added Remarks 
1:30PM .175 

2:20 .175 1200 ml 

2:35 .1S 6 ma. 

2:11.5 .l 25 nil 

3:25 .12 

3:L1.5 .125 
L1.:0C .13 Heated curd 

91,9i1.,96, with hot 
9S,100 water (160) 

-1.:30 .105 used hot water 
completely to 
heat curd 

Din curd 100 14:'43 .105 

Hooping 

Pressing 4-:52 

Cheese removed from hydraulic press at 10 PM same day 

Pounds milk 260 pounds cheese 211..75 yleld/l00# milk 
9.5 lbs 

Pounds fat .5 yield cheese per lbs fat 2. lbs 

Initial per cent fat after pressing 30 

Initial per cent moisture after pressing L1.0.9 

Weight of cheese when paräffined 63 days later 22.5 lbs 

Per cent fat when paraffined 30.5 

Per cent moisture when parafflned 3.7 
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Manufacturing Data for Lot n. S-71 

(Iowa Method) 

Date: January 13, 1951 

Pounds milk 260 

Acidity .1 

Temp. 4-6°F 

Per cent fat 3.3 

ua1ity of milk Good 

Thole milk 170 lbs(Raw Holstein) Per cent fat LLO% 
lbs fat .6 

4-0 lbs(Past) Per cent fat 3.% 
Skim milk 50 lbs 

Standardized 
milk 260 lbs 

Starter S. lactis 

Acidity .5 
Amount added 1200 ml 

Propionic P-31-C 

amount added 6 ml 

Ozs Rennet/ 

Per cent fat 3.3 lbs fat .6 

1000 lbs mIlk 3.3 

Ozs used 

L used 25 

Size curd knives Swiss harp 



Manufacturing Data for Lot no. S-71 

(continued) 

Temp Acid Amount 
Added milk °F Time added Remarks 

to vat :20AM .1 

Starte r 
added 75 :55 .l 1200 ml 

Prooi o flic 
added 5 9:15 .15 6 ml 

Rennet 
added 7 9:25 .l5 25 ml 

Cutting curd 6 10:05 .125 
Drain 1/3 

of whey 5 10:25 .13 
Cooking l0:1-5 .135 Heated 

90,92.5, curd to 96 
911,96 with hot 

water fin- 
ished cooking with 
s t e am 

End of 
cooking 100 11:20 .11 

Dip curd 100 11:30 .11 

Hooping 99 1l:314 

Presslng ll:3 

Cheese removed from hydraulic press at 6:30PM same day 

Pounds milk 260 pounds cheese 25.25 yield/l00# milk 
9.7 lbs 

Pounds fat .6 Yield cheese per lb fat 3.0 lbs 

Initial per cent fat after pressing 2% 

Initial per cent moisture after pressing 1.12 

Weight of cheese when paraffined 59 days later 22.75 lbs 

Per cent fat when paraffined 29 

Per cent moisture when paraffined 1Il.6 



TABLE V 

ComDosition of Cheese in Series IV 

AÍter ress1ng After curing 
Initial Initial Days Final F'inal 

Lot no. fat moisture later fat moisture 

69 2.5 2.6 67 30 Li.o 

70 30 -l-0.9 63 30.5 3.7 
71 2 142 59 29 L1.6 

Lot no. 

69 

70 

71 

TABLE VI 

uaiity of Cheese in Series IV 

Fi avor 

si. off 

lacks full 
development 
si. off 

Texture 

rough texture 
too many eyes 

too many eyes 
too many eyes 

Results (Series I to IV) 

The cheese made by the method Intended to 

result in a soft-bodied type of Svriss cheese was 

criticized for a lack of typical Swiss flavor and 

were undeveloped. The criticisms for body and tex- 

ture were: too dry, open, and crumbly. Lots 65, 69, 

70, 71 vTere the only ones with which lactic acid 

bacteria were used that showed eye formation and 

some development of flavor. The other lots failed 



to show eye formation and a desirable Swiss flavor. 

The texture wss very poor. The curd in these 1 lots 

was dipped from the kettle; whereas, the curö. and 

whey were drained through the valve gate for all other 

lots. This may be one of the reasons for the failure 

of the curd to knit Properly during pressing. Lots 

69, 70, 71 were pressed in the horizontal hydraulic 

prese while the cheese in series II and III were pressed 

using a 20-35 pound weight and applying the pressure 

vert IC ally. 

Conventional Swiss Cheese Manufacture 

In addition to the exneriments involving 

the manufacture of a medium soft-bodied Swiss cheese 

regular Swiss cheese was manufactured that would be 

of the same size as the modified cheese. The method 

of manufacture followed in this part of the experi- 

ment was similar to the method outlIned In the United 

States Department of Agriculture Circular number 5l. 

Series I(lots 11 to 29). 

For this part of the experiment pasteurized 

m1k standardized to 3.2 per cent fat was used. The 

250 pound capacity cheese vat was used. The milk was 

warmed to 92°F. and was inoculated with the Swiss 
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cheese starters commonly used in Swiss cheese factories: 

Streptococcus thermophilus C-3, Lactobacillus bulgar- 

bus GA, and Propionibacterium shermanli 62 or P-31-O. 

The starters C-3 and GA were made from sterilized 

skim milk. The milk was inoculated with one per cent 

culture and incubated at 9°F. for l4 to 15 hours. 

The amount of starter used was 25-30 ml of 

C-3 and GA and .01 to .1 ml of Propionibacterium 

shermanhi for 100 to 110 pounds of milk. The starters 

were mixed and diluted wIth water so as to give more 

volume when mixed into the milk. Rennet was added 1.l0 

to 50 minutes later at the rate of 7 ml for each 100 

pounds of milk. 

The coagulum was cut with 1/i4I curd knives. 

The acIdity at cutting was .11 to .12 per cent. After 

cutting, the curd was stirred for 30 minutes while the 

curd particles shrunk In size, expelled whey, and ac- 

quired : -. arne firmness. The curd and whey viere heated 

by steam in the jacket, and the temperature was in- 

creased slowly at beginning of cookIng until a final 

cooking temperature of 120°F. was reached in 30 minutes. 

During cooking there was no measurable increase in ti- 

tratable acIdity. Vihen the final cooking temperature 

was reached the steam was turned off and the stirring 

was contInued until the curd was sufficIently firm and 



crumbly. his stirring of the hot curd is known as 

11stirring out" and was usually for 20 to 1.l5 minutes. 

When a sample of the curd compressed firmly 

in the hand could be broken apart easily without 

sticking, the curd was ready for dipping. The curd 

was dipped by draining the curd and whey through the 

valve gate into a cloth. The cloth with curd was then 

plced in a hoop and pressed for 10 minutes under a 

weight of 20 pounds. The cloth vias replaced with a 

press cloth and the cheese was pressed in the hydraulic 

press at a presEure of 30 pounds per squre inch until 

the following morning. The next day the cheese was 

placed. in a 20 per cent brine for !- hours at a 

temperature of 5°F. From the salt brIne the cheese 

was transferred to the curing room where it was cured 

for 6 to weeks at a temperature of 66-71°F. and a 

humidity of 75-5 per cent. The fluctuation in 

temDerature arid. humidity was unavoidable. 

The cheese was transferred to the cold storage 

room after sufficient time in the curing room. The 

cheese was sampled for composItion, flavor and texture 

when ready for the cold storage room. The cheese in 

Series I T-bles VII and VIII had no eyes when sampled. 

The lack of eye formation and typical Swiss flavor may 

have been due to low moisture or not enough proDionic 

acid culture added. 
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TABLE VII 

Composition of Cheese in Series I 

After pressing After curing 
InItial Initial Days Final Final 

Lot no. fat moisture later fat moisture 

11 30 33.6 
12 
15 

'-1.9 32 3L1..2 

56 2.5 35.1!. 

i6 52 32 34-.7 
17 33 2 

30.5 37.1!- 6i 31.5 314. 

19 31 66 32 35.1 
20 2.5 39.5 66 29.5 36.2 
21 29 69 29.5 37.7 
22 30 37 0 31 35.5 
25 2 3.6 90 29.5 3L!.. 

26 110 29 35. 
27 120 30 31!. 

2 110 30 36 
29 27 39.3 90 27 3 

TABLE VIII 

ua1ity of Cheese in Series I 

Lot n.j. Flavor Texture 

li. clean too dry 
15 undeveloped dry 
20 sour, unclean crumbly 
26 sour, mealy crumbly 
29 acid too dry 
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Series II (lots 30 to 36) 

F-'r this series of batches raw Holstein milk 

was used and the method of pressing the cheese in the 

hoop and method of curing the cheese was changed. The 

raw milk was used unstandardized as it came from the 

college farm. 

The cheese was pressed by placing a 20 

pound weight on top of the hoop and pressing the cheese 

for 5 to 10 hours. The cheese was placed in sslt brine 

the following morning for hours. The cheese was 

taken from the salt brine and placed ln the cold room 

where the temperature was 52°F. and the humidity 6- 

75 per cent. The cheese remained in the cold room for 

2 days, it was then waxed and returned to the cold room 

for 10 days. 

From the cold room the cheese was taken to 

the warm room for curing. While in the warm room the 

cheese was not washed as the cheese had a coating of 

wax over the surface. The cheese was turned regularly 

so the wax coating would not crack. After -i0 weeks 

in the warm room the cheese ws returned to the cold 

room until final examination for cua1ity. 

When the cheese rias scored for flavor and 

body and texture, it was noted that the cheese lacked 

typical Swiss flavor and body characteristics. This 
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may have been due to not enough starter used including 

propionic acId bacteria and insufficient pressing or 

curing. 

The amount of pressure may not have been 

enough as the texture was very open which would in- 

dicate that the curd did not knit properly during 

pressIng and drainage of whey from the press. 

TABLE IX 

Composition of Cheese in Series II 

After pressIng After curing 
Initial Initial Days Final 'inal 

Lot no. fat moisture later fat moisture 

30 lO 27.5 
31 95 30 
32 

33 
33 
31.5 

37 
3.5 

31.5 
32 

3L. 30.5 39.5 
35 31.0 39.6 0 31 
36 31.5 39. 

TABLE X 

Q.uality of Cheese In Series II 

Lot no. Flavor Texture 

30 not typical Swiss open 
31 acId soft body and acid 

characterIstic 
3L sweet very open 
36 undeveloped, acid pasty 



Series III (lots tl9 to 59) 

Since the previous lots of cheese failed to 

show eye formation and a good typical Swiss flavor, it 

was decided to increase the amount of each starter. 

The Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus bui- 

garicus cultures were increased from 30 ml of each 

to i-ü-5o ml of each for 130 pounds of milk. 

The I5tirring out" period was reduced from 

30_15 minutes to 15 minutes. By reducIng the "stirring 

out" period the curd would retain more moisture and 

would give a higher moIsture content in the cheese. 

Te pressure weight was increased from 20 

pounds to 35 pounds. The pressure was applied for 

6 hours whereupon the weights were removed from the 

cheese. The cheese vías placed in salt brine the 

following morning and into the curing room hours 

later. The cheese was washed regularly with a salt 

solution. After 9 weeks in the curing room the cheese 

was removed to the storage room for examination of 

ci ual it y. 
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TABLE XI 

Composition of Cheese in Series III 

After pressing After curing 
Initial Initial Days Final Final 

Lot no. fat moisture later fat moisture 

- 110.7 0 29 37 
50 - 1-1 0 2 3.14. 

5) - 39I. 76 29.5 36. 
52 - 29.5 37 
53 27.0 

27.0 
9.6 

I.l.3 - 
27.5 
- 

39 
- 51j. 

55 25 4-3.6 - - - 

56 25.5 1l0.3 73 27.5 3.l 
57 2.5 39.0 75 30.0 37.6 

59 26 I5.o 70 27.0 4.2 

TABLE XII 

quality of Cheese in Series III 

Lot no. Flavor Texture 

acid very open, crumbly 
50 clean, undeveloped short body no eyes 
51 si. sweet undeveloped small eyes open 
52 undeveloped, not open, many small eyes 

broken down 
si. Swiss flavor dry body. oPen, lacks 

55 undeveloped 

56 undeveloped 

57 sweet flavor 
undevel oped 

5 high acId, un- 
develqped. 

- press.ng 
poor texture, lacks 

pres sing 
very open, too many 

eyes 
very ooen, crumbly 

crumbly 



The criticisms o± the cheese in series III 

would indicate that the cheese was not properly 

pressed as the cheese vas crlticlzed for being very 

open and too many eyes. 

Series IV (lots 72, 73) 

The kettle was used for these two lots of 

cheese. For each lot 170 pounds of raw Holstein mIlk 

and 100 pounds of pasteurized milk were used. The 

butterfat test was 3.2 per cent. The temperature of 

the milk was adjusted to 92°F. and 100 ml of C-3 and 

G-A were added. Fifteen minutes after adding the 

starter the propionic acid culture was added; for lot 

72 six ml were added and for lot 73 three ml were 

added. T;ìe propionic acid culture was diluted with 

water and was throughly mixed In the milk before the 

addition øf rennet. 

The coagulurn was cut with a Swiss harp in 

the same manner as cutting the coa 

70 and. 71. fter cutting the curd 

25 to 35 minutes during which time 

shrunk In size and expelled whey. 

foreworklng the curd and whey were 

in 32 minutes. 

ulurn for lots 69, 

was stirred for 

the curd particles 

bfter sufficient 

heated to 120°F 

After the steam was turned off the curd and 

whey were stirred for 20 minutes or until the curd was 
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suff±ciently firm and springy. 

The curd was dipped, hooped, and Dressed in 

a similar manner as in lots 69, 70, and 71. During 

br±ne sa1tng and curing the cheese was handled the 

same as the above lots. The cheese was in the warm 

room for 10 weeks and it was then removed to the cold 

storage room for final curing of 6 months. 

The cheese was examined when transferred to 

the storage room and s considered to have desirable 

Swiss cheese characteristics. At this writing lote 

72 and 73 are still in the storage room. 



Manufacturing Data for Lot no. S-72 

(Conventional Method) 

Date: January 19, 1951 

Pounds milk 265 

Acidity .1 .17 

Temp. 145°F 

Per cent fat 3.1 

quality of milk ood 

Thole milk 170 1bsRaw Holstein) 
100 lbs(Pasteurized) 3.9 lbs fat 10.53 

Removed 5 lbs cream by separat ±ng 

St andardized 
milk 265 lbs 3.1 lbs fat .11 

Starter S. therinoph±lus C-3 Acidity .75 
L. bulgaricus GA Acidity .91.5 

Amount added 100 ml of each 

Propionic P-31-C 

Amount added 6 ml 

Ozs Rennet/ 
1000 lbs mi1i 3.3 

Oze. used 

:.a used 25 

SIze curd knives Swiss harp 
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Manufacturing Data for Lot no. S-72 

( cont±nued) 

Temp. Acid. Amount 
Adced milk °F Time % added Remarks 

to vat 45 1:15P1.i .17 
Starter 

added 92 2:30 .17 C-3 100 ml 
GA 100 ml 

Proionic 
added. 92 2:5 6 ml 

Rennet 
added 92 2:55 .175 25 ml 

CuttIng curd 92 3:3L1. .12 
Cooking 

steam on 92 1-:00 .12 
Steam off 119 .12 
Dip curd 11 L:52 .12 
HooDing 11 
Pressing 5:00 

Cheese removed from hydraulic press at 10:30PM same day 

Pounds milk 265 Pounds cheese 214 yield/100# milk 
9lbs 

Pounds ft :11 yield cheese per lb fat 3.00 lbs 

Initial per cent fat after pressing 30.0 

Initial per cent moisture after pressing 37. 

Weight of cheese when paraffined. 22 lbs 

Per cent fat when para'f±ned 31.5 

Per cent moisture when parafflned 36 
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Manufacturing Data for Lot.no. S-73 

(Conventional Method) 

Date: January 24-, 1951 

Pounds milk 270 

Acidity .l5 

Temp. 

Per cent fat 3.3 

Q.uality of milk Good 

Whole milk 170 lbs(Raw Holstein) 
15 lbs(Pasteurized) 3.% 

Skim milk 5 lbs(Pasteurized) 

Standardized 
milk 270 lbs per cent fat 3.3 lbs fat .9 

Starter C-3 Streptococcus thermophilue 
Lactobaclilus bulgaricus 

Acidity -3 .735 
GA 1.55 

Amount added C-3 100 ml 

Amount added GA 100 ml 

Propionic P-31-C 

Amount added 3 ml 

Ozs Rennet/ 
1000 lbs milk 3.3 

Ozs. used 

I;a used 25 

SIze curd knives Swiss harp 



Manufacturing Data for Lot no. S-73 

Temp. Acid Amount 
Added milk °F Time % added Remarks 

to vat 1:10PM .15 
Starter 

added 5 1:55 .15 C-3 100 ml 
OEA 100 ml 

Propionic 
added 9 2:05 .l5 3 ml 

Re n n e t 
added 92 2:15 .l5 25 ml 

Cutting curd 92 2:50 .12 
Cooking 

steam on 90 3:25 .12 cook with steam 
Steam off 120 3:57 .12 
Dip curd 11 :15 .12 
Hooting ll --:l7 .12 

Pressing 4-:20 

Cheese removed from hydraulic press at l0:lOOPm same day 

Pounds milk 270 pounds cheese 25.25 yield/100# milk 
9.3 lbs 

Pounds fat .9 uield. cheese per lb fat 2.3 lbs 

Initial per cent fat after pressing 31.5 

Initial per cent moisture after pressing 3.3 

Weight of cheese when paraffined 23.5 lbs 

Per cent fat when paraffined 32 

Per cent moisture when paraffined 35. 



TABLE XIII 

Composition of Cheese in Series IV 

After pr e ssi Aft e r cur i ng 
Inita1 Initial Days Final Final 

Lot no. fat moisture later fat moisture 

72 30.0 37. 714 31.5 36 

(3 31.5 3.3 70 32.0 35. 

TABLE XIV 

Score of Cheese in Series IV 

Lot no. 

72 good 
lacks 
ment 

73 clean 
full y 

Flavor 

5weet flavor 
full develop- 

flavor, not 
developed 

Texture 

good body, some eye 
formation 

good body, lacks eye 
format ion 
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PLATE I 

This plate shows lot 65 made by the 
modified method of manufacture. 



This plate shows lot 72 made by the Con- 
ventional Swiss cheese method of manu- 
facture. 



6- 

Discussion of Results 

ThIg experiment involved the manufacture of 

73 different batches of cheese. A total of O batches 

was made by the modified method of manufacture and 3 

batches by theconventional method. 

The cheese made by the modified method was 

criticized for a lack of tyDical Swiss cheese flavor 

and was undeveloped. The criticisms for body and 

texture were: too dry, open, and crumbly. 

Some of the problems jfl the manufacture of 

this type of cheese were in the amount oÍ' starter to 

use, the amount of proionic acid broth culture to 

use, and the amount of water to add when heating the 

curd and whey during cooking. 

The method of transferring the curd to the 

press cloth was one of the main difficu1tes. The 

method of dipping or collecting the curd is apparently 

very important in obtaining a cheese with a closely- 

knit texture. For several lots of cheese the curd and 

whey were drained through the valve gate into a c1ot1. 

The whey was allowed to drain from the mass. The curd. 

as collected in the cloth was placed in a cheese hoop. 

The amount cf curd collected was more than would fit 

into the hoop for initial pressing. Thus the curd was 

above the hoop and it was difficult pressing when using 
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only 20-35 pound weight. he curd would cool too 

raDidly before it would knit properly. The result 

was an open texture. The open texture probably hin- 

dered eye formation and proper flavor development. 

Probably the three most important factors 

in manufacture are (1) correct amounts of starter and 

propionic acid culture, (2) dipping, hooping, and 

pressing the curd, and (3) proper control of temperature 

and humidity in the warm room. 

A modified Swiss cheese of satisfactory 

quality could be obtained if hooping and pressing 

the cure. were done by using a hydraulic press. Lots 

69, 70, and 71 were pressed in this manner at 30 pounds 

per square inch for 6 hours, and the texture after 

pressing was very close. It would appear that the 

most desirable moisture content of the cheese after 

pressing is in the range of 4-O-2 per cent. Thile the 

cheese was jn the warm room sorne moisture was lost. 
The maIing of a small size cheese would be 

feasible if the curd in the vat, before all the whey 

was removed, was slightly pressed into a mass. From 

this could be cut curd sizes as desired for placing 

in hoops. 

The same difficulty was encountered with the 

cheese made by the conventional manufacturing method 



as w±th the modified Swiss cheese method. The cheese 

lacked typIcal Swiss flavor, proper eye formation, and 

a closely knitted texture. It was observed that suf- 

ficient initial pressure was important to have the curd 

knit tIghtly. With insufficient pressure a very open 

texture cheese with small pin holes resulted. ThIs was 

observed when several lots were plugged for analysis. 

In using a hydraulic press for pressing a closer texture 

was observed. 

The cheese from two lots had desirable Swiss 

cheese characteristIcs (Nos. 72 and 73). The cheese 

for these two lots was made from milk testIng 3.2 per 

cent fat. The temperature of the milk was adjusted 

to 92°F. in the kettle. The amount of starter used was 

100 ml. of Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactaba- 

dilue bulgp.ricus for 270 pounds of milk. In lot 72 

clx ml. of propionic acid culture were used and in 

lot 73 three ml. of propionic acid culture were used 

so as to obtain a comparison. 

The rennet was added 25 minutes afterwards. 

This Interval of time was allowed for bacterial de- 

velopment. The coagulum was cut with a Swiss harp 

until the curd was the size of wheat grains. 

The curd was stirred for 25 minutes before 

cooking. The temperature of the curd and whey was 
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increased from 92°F. to 120°F. in 30-32 minutes. 

The steam was turned off and the stirrIng contlnued 

until the curd was firm and sprIngy. The curd was 

allowed to settle to the bottom of the kettle and was 

dipped with a cloth without disturbing the curd. 

The curd wIth the cloth was placed in a 

hoop and pressed in a hydraulic press at 30 pounds 

per squre Inch for 6 hours. This was sufficient to 

produce a tightly knit texture. 

The Cheese was in the brIne tank for 

hours ar. in the warm room for 10 weeks. During this 

time the cheese eyes and flavor developed. The 

cheese was transferred to the cold storage room main- 

tained at 52°F. for further flavor development. The 

composition of the cheese was 31.5 per cent fat and 36 

per cent moisture or i-I-9 per cent fat on a moisture-free 

basis. This fat content was slightly high. 



Summary 

A total of 73 batches of Swiss cheese was 

made. Of this total 4-O batches were made by a modified 

method and 33 batches were made by the conventional 

method of manufacture. 

It was possible to make a Swiss-type cheese 

with a desirable m±Id sweetish flavor and a medium 

soft, waxy body, and a satlsfactory eye formation. 

The following method of manufacturing and curing was 

used for this cheese. 

1. Used high quality milk standardized to a 

fat content of 3.0 to 3.5 per cent. 

2. Used 3/L! to i per cent commerciJ. S. lactis 

strter to milk at 6°F. 

3. The addition of 15 to 25 ml. of proDionlc 

acId bacteria in broth (62 or P-31-C) for 

each 1000 Dounds of milk. 

24. The addition of 3.3 ounces of rennet per 

1000 pounds of milk. 

5. The coagulum was cut with a SwIss harp or 

l/ knives until the curd particles were 

size al' wheat grains. 

6. The curd was stirred slowly for 15 minutes, 

removed 1/3 whey, and resumed stirring for 

15 minutes. 



7. Heated the curd by the addition of water 

(160-170°F.) The water was aded in six 

applications to reduce acidity to .105 per 

cent. Increased temperature to 100°F. 

. Five minutes after the last application of 

water, 1/3 whey was removed. 

9. The curd was dipped in 10 to 15 minutes 

after completing cooking. Curd was dipped 

from kettle when it is firm and springy. 

Care was taken in dipping so as not to dis- 

turb the curd in the kettle. 

10. Pressed cheese in hydraulic press for 6 

hours at pressure of 30 pounds per square 

inch. 

li. The cheese was placed in brine concentration 

of 20 per cent at 55°F. for 4- hours. 

Turned cheese every 2- hours and sprinkled 

dry salt on exposed surface. 

12. The cheese was placed in v.Tarm room for 7 to 

10 weeks or until eyes developed to size of 

penny. The temperature ranged from 66-76°F. 

and the relative humidity ranged from 70- 

90 per cent. Every 2 or 3 days cheese 

washed with salt water (a handful of salt 

for 1/2 bucketful of water) and dry salt 
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was rubbed on surface. 

13. The cheese was transferred from the wrm 

room to the cold storage room where it was 

paraff±ned and held for final curing. The 

temperature of the cold storage room was 

50-55°F. and the relative humidity was 

65-70 per cent. 

14-. It would appear on the basis of this study 

that the most desIrable comosition of this 

cheese would be 27 per cent fat and 0 per 

cent moisture or 1.5 per cent fat on a 

moisture-free basis. 

A cheese with characteristics typical of 

regular Swiss cheese that had a desIrable sweet and 

nutty flavor, a medium firm body, and a desirable eye 

formation was made by the following method: 

1. High quality milk standardized to 3.3 per 

cent fat content. 

2. 1/2 to 1 pound of each of the following 

starters for each 1000 pounds of milk: 

Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus 

bulgaricus were used. Warmed mIlk to 92°F. 

3. Addition of a culture of 12 ml of Propioni- 

bacterium sherrnanhi 62 or P-31-C per 1000 

pounds of milk. 
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.1.. 3.3 ounces of rennet per 1000 pounds of milk. 

5. The coagulum was cut with a Swiss harp until 

the curd particles were size of wheat grains. 

6. The curd was stirred for 20 to 30 minutes 

after cutting. 

7. The steam was turned on in jacket and the 

temperature of the curd and whey was increased 

to 11-120°F. in 30 minutes. 

. After the final cooking temperature was 

reached, the steam was turned off, and stir- 

ring continued until the curd was sufficiently 

firm. The time of ustirring outU before the 

curd was dipped was 15 to 25 minutes. 

9. The remainder of the procedure was the same 

as for the modified method. 

10. The desirable composition of this cheese 

would appear to be 27 per cent fat and 3 

per cent moisture or Ii-5 per cent fat on a 

moisture-free basis. 
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